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INDEX OF SPECIFIC NAMES MENTIONED IN THIS WORK.

altumi^ OZor hewickii.

altumii= OZor hewickii.

americanus= Olor coliirnbianus.

iinatoide,s=^ Coscoroia Candida.

atrata (Chenopis).

bewicki= Olo7' bewicMi.

bewickii (Olor).

hewickii= OZor columhianus.

berwickii= OZo?' hewickii.

buccinator (Olor).

buciuator^ 0/or huccinator.

Candida (Coscoroba).

caudidus= Coscoroba Candida.

ch[ou\s= Coscoroba Candida.

coliimbiauns (Olor).

coscoroba= Coscoroba Candida,

cygnas^ Cygntts gibbus.

cyguua= Cygnus gibbus.

cygnus (Olor).

cygniis= OZor columhianus.

davidi (Coscoroba).

dirctea=! Cygnus unwini?

falcoueri (Pal.^ocycnus).
ferus= 0/or cygnus.

ferns= Olor columbianus.

gambensis (Plectropterus).

gibbosus= C(/(/«MS gibbus.

gibbus (Cygnus)
bereuthalsi (Cygnus).
herrentbalsii := Cygnus herenthalsi.

liyperboreus= (7osco>-oZ*rt Candida.

immutabilis (Cygnus).

iiurautabilis= C]/<7nMS unwini.

islandicu3= OZoj- cygnus.

islandicus= OZor hewickii.

linnei= Olor cygnus.

niansuetus^ C//(7HMs gibbus.

melancoripba= Sthenelus melancorypha.

mebiucorypba (Sthenelus).

melauocepbala= Sthenelus melancorypJia.

melanocorypbea= Sthenelus melancorypha.

melauocoryphus

=

Sthenelus melancorypha.

mehiuorbinus= Olor beivickii.

melauorhyucbn3= Olor cygnus.

ininoT= Olor bewickii.

moscbata (Cairina).

musicus=OZo?' hewickii.

musicus^ Olor columbianus.

musicus := Olor cygnus.

uigricollis= iSZZ(eKeZ«s melancorypha.

noYce-hoUaudio?.= Chenopis atrata.

olor^zCygnus gibbus.

olor= Cygnus unwini.

olor= Olor cygnus.

passniorei= OZo?' buccitiator.

passmori= Olor huccinator.

l^hitoma := Chenojns atrata.

riippellii (Plectropterus).

sibilaus= Cygnus gibbus.

sibilu8= Cygnus gibbus.

unwini (CiGNUs).
urwini^ Cygnus unwini.

xantborbiuus= Olor cygnus.

NOTC: OIV THE BIAISIT»!l A[V» TBIE REABIIVG OF THE AXOIiOTIi,
AMBI.,YSTOMA MEXBCAIVBJM.*

By M. CARBOIVRJIER.

These amphibians live very well in an aquarium of suitable capacity^
30 to 40 liters of water for each pair. This water should be renewed
about once a fortnight. Some clusters of aquatic plants {Elodca cana-

densis) will assist in maintaining- the purity of the water, and their top-

most branches will serve, at the same time, as a support for the eggs
deposited by the female. These eggs resemble frogs' eggs; they are
covered with a similar viscous material and are deposited in strings

instead of being agglomerated
; they hatch in from 15 days to 3 weeks,

depending upon the temperature of the water.

* Translated from the French by Tarletou H. Bean.
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According to my observations, several days before tbe spawning tlie

male spermatizes all the water in the aquarium and the zoosperms

(spermatozoa) penetrate directly into the oviduct of the female, thus

fecundating the eggs. The axolotl is capable of spawning five or six

times a year, and produces each time from 150 to 200 young. A dim

light is better for the maintaining of axolotls than a bright light, which

they dislike.

I have some individuals in which the branchine are altogether ab-

sorbed; they have thus passed into the Amhlystoma state and respire

entirely by the lungs {poumons), I have never been able to secure re-

production under this last condition.

I feed my axolotls with earth-worms; they are fond of tadpoles also;

in the absence of these things I frequently give them calf liver, pre-

senting it to them in small morsels by the aid of a piece of wood.

The axolotl in its normal state is black ; the albino is a variety which

I have obtained among the spawnings of the former, and which became

permanent and fertile like the black form.

UESCKIPTIOIV OF A IVEW SPECIKS OF ITRAXIDFA (URAP^IDBA POI.-
L.ICAJRSS) FROM 1.AISE iWICHIGAIM.

By DAVID S. JOKDAIV amd €1IAKL£S H. OILBERT.

Uranidea poUicaris sp. uov. (296(33.

)

Body robust ; nape prominent, the profile of head steeply declined,

thence to tip of snout in a straight or slightly concave line ; head much
depressed, broad and flat above, evenly narrowed forwards to tlie

broad, much depressed, bluntly-rounded snout; eyes small, with ex-

tensive vertical range, their diameter less than snout or than the flat

iuterorbital width ; mouth rather small, anterior, with but little lateral

cleft ; maxillary reaching vertical from front of orbit ; teeth villiform

on jaws and vomer, none on palatines
;
i>i"eopercular si)ine large and

strong, spirally curved upwards and inwards, wholly invested with

membrane ; a single, sharp, concealed spinous point below angle of pre-

opercle ; isthmus broad, without fold, its width equaling distance from

snout to middle of pupil.

Spinous dorsal rather low, nearly uniform in height, connected with

second dorsal by a low membrane; longest spine equaling length of

snout ; soft dorsal long, and its longest ray 2} in head ; origin of anal

fin under third dorsal ray, its last ray under sixteenth of dorsal ; high-

est anal ray 2^ in head ; ventrals I, 4, reaching two-thirds distance to

vent
;
pectoral rays all simple, unbranched, the longest reaching verti-

cal from vent, and contained 1^^ times in head. Vent equidistant be-

tween tip of snout and base of caudal fin.

Skin everywhere smooth.

Head 3f in length to base of caudal ; depth 4| ; eye 5^ in head.




